Together Pharma is opening up a new European market: the
company has received a licence to import its products from
Germany to England
Together regularly imports from Uganda medical cannabis varieties to the
Cantourage facility in Germany under the EU-GMP standard # the
Company recently announced the arrival in Germany of an additional
shipment from Uganda of approx. 800 kg # Compliance with the European
standard enables Cantourage to also sell Together produce in England #
possibility of sale in other countries with supporting legislation is being
examined # the sales channels from Uganda to Germany and England are
an additional source of revenue that is not dependent on the business in
Israel, and are potentially large markets in their infancy # the early entry
to Germany, England other European countries is a strategic goal for
acquiring significant market shares
Ashkelon, May 10, 2022 – Medical cannabis company, Together (TASE: TGTR), reports
success in achieving its business strategy with the opening up of an additional market in
Europe. Together Pharma has received a licence to import its products from Germany to
England, which means that its medical cannabis inflorescence products already in Germany are
approved for supply and sale to England via Cantourage UK, a subsidiary of Cantourage,
Together’s German partner.
The first licence obtained to import to England (via Germany) is for the first two varieties sent
to Germany: Glueberry OG (which is marketed in Israel under the “Or” brand) and Powerplant
(marketed in Israel under the “Chen” brand). Together has been informed by the German
corporation that it is taking steps to make the shipment from Germany to England.
The medical cannabis market in England is in its infancy and has huge growth potential. The
company is succeeding in entering this market via the route opened from Uganda to Germany
in particular, and to Europe in general.
Together recently reported that the Cantourage facility in Germany had received 800 kg of
medical cannabis from Uganda. This shipment included new varieties that are supplementing
the varieties already distributed in Germany. Together Pharma and Cantourage intend to
examine the opening of additional markets in other European markets with supporting
legislation.
Cantourage already now distributes Together’s products in pharmacies in Germany under the
Together brand. At its facilities in Uganda, Together grows significant quantities of highquality medical cannabis produce for both the German and Israeli markets. Together intends to

continue shipping medical cannabis from Uganda to Germany and Israel on an ongoing basis
in accordance with demand.

Nissim Bracha, Together’s CEO said: “We are continuing to realize our business strategy of
increasing the company’s sales in Israel and Europe. The foothold we have gained in England,
a new and growing market, like the German market, represents significant financial potential
for the company.”

